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provided what is found, be clearly hated, which is the- cafe in.
he prelent verdi&.

Judgment of the Diftri& Court reverfed,
And that of the County Court affir.med.

S OUT HALL,

againfl._
.M'KEAND,. MAYO, &c.

.F9IHIS .was an appeal from a decree of the High Court of
J. Chancery, affirmingadecreeof the County Court, which

dilfmiffed the bill of the appellant Southall.
. The PRESIDENT itated the.cafe and the opinion of the

court as follows. The ground of the appellant's equity is, that
colon'el .Byrd, intheyear 1767, ptiblifhied a fcheme for difpo-
fing of his lots in the city of BRichmond, and of his lands in the
neighbourhood, by way of lottery, in which fcheme, he defcri-
bed the improved lots as ltenements in the occupation of the feve-
.ral tenants. The unimproved lots were to be laid off and to con-
tain half an acre each. Under this fcheme, the appellant and
others becaime purichafers of tickets in the lottery. Some
time after, and before drawing the lottery, colonel Byrd' pro-
ceeded to furvey and lay out the lots, and was about to reduce
the improved .'tenements (which had been occupied by the te-
nants to various extents more or lefs,) to half an acre each, which
being objecled to, he defiled, and con fented that they fhould fland
ag.reeably to the occupation of the tenants, and moff of them were
laid out accordingly. 3ut the tenement, called M'Keand's Was laid,
ofF, as for half an. acre, narrowing (as the appellant fuggefls)
that tenement from its ufual occupation; to this circumftance
however the appellant was a ftranger, and having become the
fortunate adventurer as to that tenement, he infilfs lie was enti-
tled to it, to the. extent of its ocupation, which included the
land in difpute; but that colonel Byrd, confining him to the

.bounds of the lot, including only the houfes on the tenement,
had fold and conveyed the refidue of the occupied ground to M'-
Keand, whom the appellant charges to have had full notice of
his title thereto:- that M' Keand had fold to Powell, and he to
.Mayo, who are alfo made defendats to the bill.
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M'Keand admits the fcheme of the lottery, colonel Byrd's
furvey, and hisdefifting from reducing the improved tenementsto
half an acre, and agreeing to let them ftand upon their occupa=
tion. But he denies that there was any additional ground pof-
fefild. by him, or inclofed on either fide of the faid tenement,
although-he underifood that colonel Bjrd had given up an old
kitchen, and nearly half an acre of ground on the eaft fide of the
Laid tenement, and annexed the fame thereto, as-part of the prize

* lot. He denies that the appellant ever forwarned him from pur-
chafing; and does not recolleft that he offered to purchafe the
ground in difpute from the appellant. That he ereated buildings on
the ground in difpute to the value of/iooo, & then fold it to Powell.

'- The.appellee, Mayo, in his anf wer, alledges that he holds
the land under a deed from his father without notice of the
appellant's title, and believes that his father had no notice at the
time of his purcha'e from Powell.

The father in his anfwer had expreflly.denied fuch notice, and
there being no proof to the contrary as it refpeas either Powell
or Mayo, they mut be confidered as purchafers without noticei.

Several depofitions b'ing taken, the Chancellor directed ail
iflie to be made up, and tried by a jury, to afcertain the boun-
daries of M'Keand's tenement; alfo a firvey to be made of the
ground in difpute and returned, with the examination of, wit-
neffies, to the Diflri&l Court, where the. iffue was to be tried,
and alfo dire6ted the fcheme of the lottery" ard the plan of the
cityof Richmond to be given in evidence to avail fo much only
as the jury fhould think they ought; the former was obje&ed
to by the appellees, and the latter by the appellant.. On the trial of the iffte, the firft jury could not agree.: A..
fecond, determined the bounds- in favor of the appellees, ' and
the Diflrit Court certified that the weight of evidence was in
favor of the appellant. The Chancellor. declared the verdi&
fatisfa&bry, and affirmed the decree of the. County Court, dif-
miffing the bill with cofts) from which decree, the appeal comes
to this court.

It is agreed by the parties, and the court think rightly, that
the verdi6t in the'DiftricL Court ought . not -to lland, upon the
certificate of the judges, that the weight of evidence was againik
it: Since it is unufual for the Chancellor to be fatisfied with
fuch a verdict.; and tho' the Chancellor was to judge whether
his confcience was fatisfied, this court, exercifing their legal
difcretiori on the fame fubje&t, fee no reafon to depart from the
general rule, and therefore they take up the cafe upon its origi-.
nal merits. . T a . .. The "
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The queition, how' far the plot in te record is to be confi-
dered as cvidence, may become all-important to perfons intereft-
ed in the town property; and therefore it is left undecided-till
cafes (hall arife, and that queffion fhall be neceffary to be de-
cided, when probably it may be brought forth with fuller proof
than appears in this record. In this cafe, it feems of no- con-
fequence, fince neither Mr. Southall, nor Mr. M'Keand
(the tenant at the time,) appear to have been prefent when Mr.
Watkins made- the briginal furvey, fo as to imply their confent
that the occupied bounds of the tenement in queftion fhould be
changed into the figure then laid down. Nor does it appear to
thi: court, that fuch confent ought to be inferred from the expo-
fure of the plan in the room where the lottery was drawn, e 'en
if-the plaintiff had read it, which does not appear, fince he could
not from thence difcover whether the lot was defcribed accord-
ing to the occtipied bounds or not.

The appellant had a right to confider himfelf as entitled to
the occupied bounds of Mr. M'Keand's tenement, (whatever
thofe were) under the fcheme, and under colonel Byrd's agree-
ment that the tenements fhould go according to the occupation,
and not be governed by the quantity, of which the unimprov-
ed lots were to confift.

, The proofs upon the whole, amount- to-this: that during th6
occupation of the tenants, fome part of the ground in dir'pute was
tifed as parcel of the tenement, for a garden, which was frme-
what extended by.ore of the tenants,' beyond what it had been
before, and the vacant gtound, between that and the flreet, was
ufed as'a cockpit, and fometithes by the planters, for picking
their tobacco on. When M'Keand came to be the tenant, the
garden was generally fuppofed'to be part of the tenement, but
as he did not want it, no ufe was made of it by him.

But fince that circumitance. might bb unknown to adventur-
ers at. a diflance, who might have received an impreffion of
M'Keand's tenement from "obfervatiofis on the aiual occupation
of former tenants,. and fince it appears that the -neighbors .ac-
quainted with that circumftance, did not confider it as altering
the extent of the tenement, but a number of them fwear, that
if they had been fortunate, they fhould have confidered "themi-
felves as intitled to the land- in difpute, as part-of the tenemenit,
a majority of the court are of opinion, that the appellant was
entitled to all the ground occupied as part of the tenement.

M'Keand purchafed with full notice, and if the tenement had
remained in his hands,. and the apoellant had commenced hisfic
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fuit immediately, and M'Keand had, notwitbpanding, proceeded
'iih is iprovements, he Would probably have loft' them with
the ground itfelf. But fince Mr. Southall 'tho' he made his
claim known, did not commence any fuit to enforce it, till.
M'Keand 'had placed improvements on it to the amount of
£Zooo, (more than ten times the value of the lot,) it would be
unreafonable, that he thould in equity avail him felf of the irn
creafed value produced by his own delay, fince M'Keand had a
right to fuppofe from that circumfance, that he had deferted his
claim. All he can therefore expea in equity, is to be'refiored
to the value of the ground at the time M'Keand purchafed it,
and which the court now think him entitled to.

The next quefpion is, againP whom, this relief is to be
granted . If the ground had remained in M'Keand's poffeffion, or
were now in the poffeffion of a purchafer With notice, the court
would have no difficulty in determining, that it would have
been. charged 'Aitli the payment..of fuch value. *But fince it
was a latent equitable charge only, and the appellee, Mayo,
holds under his father who was a purchafer without notice of
the appellant's title, the court are of opinion, that the ground in
his hand is iot charged or liable, to make fatisfa&ion for fuch
value, and thatthe.decree is therefore right in difmiffing the"°
bill as to Mr.. Mayo with cofts.

But the appellant has.a right, to refort for fatisfa&ion to the:
eftate of M'Keand, and therefore, the. decree is wrong fo far
as it difmiffes the bill as'to him, who.ought to have been de
creed to pay the value as before Rated. That part of the decree
muff therefore be reverfed with cots.

The period at which the value fhould be fixed, ought to be th
time when M'Keand parted with the property to a purchafer
without notice, and an iffue ought to be made 'up by dire&ion.
of. the Court of Chancery, and tried to afcertain what was the
value of the ground in'difpute on the 26th of July 1779, ind&'-.
pendent of any improvement made thereon fubfequent to the 8t.h,'"
of O&ober 1769, which being afcertained, the amount is to be
paid to the appellant with intereft from July 1.779, and his coils
in the High Court of Chancery and the County Court, out of
Mr. M'Keand's efate, But as M'Keand. has died fince the pen-
dency of- this appeal, tho' it has been revived, by confent of'
parties, as to his heirs and reprefentatives. in their general cha..
ra&er without naming them, we think it proper that they fhotild
refpeaively be made fpecific parties, that thej .may difoi,er a
ilate bf.M'Keand's affets, real -and perfonal, in cafe there fh'uld
".A p ' 1iot'
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not be fuhilcient of the latter to fatisfy this demand. For this
purpofe, the caufe is to be remanded to the High Court of Chan.
cery, that the fuit may be revived againft the executors or admi-
niftrators, as well as the heirs or devifees of the real eflate, and
for further proceedings therein.

WATSON& HARTSHORNE,

againfl

ALEXANDER.

THIS was an affion of covenant brought by the appellee
againft the appellants in the Diflri& Court of Dumfries.

The cafe was as follows: John Alexander, by his will devifed to
the appellee, his fon, in fee fimple, a tra& of land lying in and
adjoining to the town of Alexandria part whereof was laid off
into lots. He further devifed, that if his executors therein af-.
ter named, fhould think it conducive tw" the interell of his faid
fon, to leafe out the whole, or any part of the faid land, referv-
ing ground rents for ever; that they, *or the furvivors might
lay the rame off into lots, and give leafes therefor in fee fimple,
referving an annual ground rent to his fon, and his heirs: and
he appointed four perfns his executors.-In Auguft 1779 a deed
Was executed purporting to be made by the/our executors of the
firfl part-, the appellants of the fecond part, and the appellee of
the third part, (whowas then an infant) conveying the lots in
queftion to the appellants in fee, referving an annual rent of
( 78 : 1.0, current money of Virginia, payable to the appellee and
his heirb, with a covenant on the part of the appellants to pay
the faid rent annually to the appellee and his heirs. The deed
of which a profert was made, and upon which this ation is
founded, is made part of the record, and appears to be figned
by three of the executors, and the appellants, and by no one elfe.
The a6kion was brought for 9 years rent in arrear and unpaid,
and the declaration flates the leafe to be made by the four
executors, of the firft part, the appellants of the fecond part,
and the appellee a/the third part. The appellants after taking
;Ln imparlance, pleaded covenants performed. The jury found
a verdi& for the plaintiff, and affeffed his damages at Z626,

cc fubje6't




